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FOG STUDIES ON }IOUNT TAMALPAIS'

BY ALET{NDEB }TCADIE.

-l- ATE on a February afternoon the passengers o1.3 large Pacific

_1, ^ iii,i"";;hd;th;;;" Fara'ones and rloubtless thought as

the pilot came aboartl tLt the long run across the broacl ocean not

alwavs true to it, out* il' ;"i"ry "i* 
and danger past' The 'Rio de

;#;";';;;;;;;;;';iitti' 
"u"t"* six o'crock on rhursdav night'

February 21, 1901, ooa if" rreather being foaev' the captain wisely

remained at anchor ooiit ut'not 4 a' m' l"t'uo thJ"tos liftecl' The lights

of the clifr House trvo or three miles away coulcl bJ se"n aud the vessel

startetl on a northea't t"tttt "itn 
Lime Point deacl aheacl' There is

some clifierence of t"td;;"; as to r'vlether the Captain or 
'Pilot 

gave

the ortler to go aheail' 
- 

Cf'" f"g closed dorrn 
"eain 

and' the Pilot steereil

by the whistle hoping 
"'g"iift" 

eeho from Point Diablo' No echo

was hearcl. The ,essll *u! o"t moting at full speecl' the Firsi Ofifrcer

was staniling on the ttu'Uou'a siae Istming for the Fori Point bell antl

the Captain and Pilii*-ol;;;;" the bridge' No soundings however

were taken. At uUoui 5:30 a' m' the vessel struck the Fort Point

Reef, backed ofr anil 'uiti'io 
trrenty minutes hatl gone from sight with

130 of the 210 PersoDs aboard'

The two aiug'u*t l**'rith show the general approach to the Bay

of San Francisco ooa io-*o" detail the probable path steerea by the

ipi"f*itf, zones of inaudibility of the fog signals'

When all is saicl ""J 
J"r; it appeais tiat the fog rvas the prime

cause of this appalling accident' Norv' while an accident of such

magnitutle gives start'dg ttnftt"tit io. the neetl of studying fog' a sum-

mation of the minor "r.ia*ti 
for a single year crue to fog in any large

seaport voul<l be "d;il]: 
i;;t"ssire' 

"one 
canuot cross the tra' run

down the coast or even go orer a bay lqol o ferry-boat without experi'

encing at times tfti*" t'iotf*tomu "o"dition' 
Nor is it only rvhen on

the w-a ter tha t ve 
" 
;"';; l;; ;;;" "t-lL: i"t"J:lf, :i: lfit ::""iJi

railway accidents and 1'ou sill be Eurprlse

giving the cause ot'loiiiJo" or other-accirlent, the word fog appears'

bu, oo help ourselv".it,r"., and the-first step.is to. study patiently

and systematically '; "-;; types of- fog formation' Already the

ability to cornmunrc;i; il;t;""? wireless-telegraphy between vessels

at sea anct trru hnalem;.es the greatest elemeot of danger to vessels

caught in fog' 'n'" 
-lni" 

a" Jineiro' was lost at the entrance to
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what might have been thought to 
-b9 1 t'r'ell-protectetl harbirr' That is'

there were light'houses;;; G whistles along the shore' but,the vessel

rias;.b1.J:o"o"ttt.iu.t,-wt'in the f,og closecl down' for all guirling

points were lost 
"oa, 

o*i"L to the peculiir reflections and refractions of

souncl waves U tfr. ui,, tft? "nittttt 
ancl bells' as the accideut too sadly

provecl, were inautlible.
In the vicinitY of San

Francisco the Proeesses of

cloudy conclensation in the ,o

free air are very active. It
is no uncommon oceurrenee

on suminer afternoonsrnhen I
tbe wincl is blowing at the

rate of twentY'trvo rniles an

hour, to see sharPlY marlied (
fog tlrifts hang lilie white

blankets over the citY hills
or strcam through the

Golden Gate like a sPectral t
armY. From the U. S'

\Ieather Bureau Observa- :.
tory on Jlount 'IarnalPais, 2

elevatiorr about 21400 fcct'

one looks dorv-n uPon such

remarkable fog formntions
as are shown in the accom-
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pansingillustrations. r t r^ r^ r..---1,. o -rol,lpn
\orv fog, Iilie frost, may be consitleretl to be lrrrgelv a problem in

air drainage. The "";e;;Jd 
rapor' like the frozen lapor' inclieates air

rnotion rvith certain u".oiopooyi"g changes in temperature' There'

fore the first line of stutly'in iorinection with fog formatiot is" con-

cernetl rvith temperut"," Ituai"nts; and chieflv the rertical gmdient'

Instead of the usual fall in temperature of f ior each 183 feet eleva'

tion, ue find in these San Francisco fogs an inerease of temperature

from sea-level uprvards. In a given summer month the mean ilaily

t-*p"*t"* at tie upper statiol l:n* 
eleven 

-<legrees 
or mo:e 

-:lt-ut
than at the lorver stition' If the rate of increase were uniform

throughout the 21500 feet, this woulil mean a rise of one tlegree for two

hunilretl feet elevation' The rate is not uniform' ancl between the

1,500 feet and 2,000 f*t t*"tt is probably-otten as much as one degree

for fifty feet. Days n"itt'*'iog u"u ut u 
"olu 

ilays rvithout this steep in'

terted gratlient, anil ii *oottt tit* u' if the temperature throughout the

entire rnass of air was more unif"rm' Some approsirnate vertical sec-

tions of the temperat** i" u fog bank were obtainecl by carri'ing a ilar'
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vin meteorograph frorr the sunmit to the vallev antl back' the descent

anil ascent requiring ;b"*"t*;nute" tt'e distance being about 16

niles. The instrumJ;; hong at the to9 of an open canopied car in

such a way ss to,t"u*;;;';t*"toluti'* The average tlew-point

was 50o F. (10" C') antt ihe ma"imoot weight of a cubic foot of water

vapor at this temperatiie ""J 
tut"*tion 10-0 per cent' is a little over 4

erains. Estimating ;;;;;; fos balf-a.s "on"riog 
an-area-o'f^ntty

fqou". miles ancl "-'""al"gi"t"* 
itt"-eoo-ioot le'el to the 1'500'foot

level, the maximum weight-of the water vapor voultl be about 400'000

tonsl and if this J;#;^;;;-:9;11 ie suddenlv precipitatetl it

would be ttt" equitot*il"oiu "iiotoll 
of about one-tlnth of an inch'

But condensation anil precipitation are not iilentical' The processes
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rvhirlr cause the collapse, if it may be so ealled' of n cloud of fog are

obscurc. Elaborate t-*"i*""t"ti'on is needed ot tttit point before the

nroblems of fog 'li"i#;;;;;i;-;;i"s. 
cnn le solved' \vith the

fill'l}',t* ;;i, ;;;'#;'n"v-a1't'l't.aid ind""d rvith everv clense

cumulo-nimbo* o' to-itt'i"rotia' tnu eontlensation is consitlerable and it

rvoulil seem at times "t 
tf il;;;;;f gentle initiative rvoulil lead to pre-

cipitation. Various *"ift"a' of rernoving dust partieles from the at-

mosphere havc Lrcen sugfstetl lvithin the past {ew vcars' nnd possibly in

'thus remo'ing the o"t:";;;';tii"i "*rti 
of conclensation may be re'

moved. Conversely, ;;;;" to bring about precipitation' it may be

fcund neccssnrt to 'uifty 
ol tr-'" p"opu' time the proper nuciei' At any'

rate, it is kno$n tr-l"t 'ij ;;;;;*";;'n"n=' of l"hict' may bc mentioncd

filtering, clarifring, ;:";;;;J;;; ""t"i"ing 
anrl electrif-ving' smoke'

fog, dust ,n.1 
"o"tl"ntea 

nupo'-u] Uu 
'o"to'o"d 

fron limitcd spaces' The

TErPsBAtunE REcosus'
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removal of the fog for even a small ilistance in tlie neighborhoocl of a
fog-boun<l vessel might be of advantage. The chief dimcuuy at present
w-oukl seem to be the quick influx of the circumjacent fog. The-supply
of fog might be so great that our dissipators would seemingly produce
ny efecl The ilissipation of fog and smoke in enclosed-areas by
electrical ageucies, as strikingly shorrn in Dr. Loclge's experimeuts,
leads to the wish to reproduce these experiments in the free air and
upon a large scale. trforeorer n'ithin the past two years there has been
growing up a theory due chiefl.r' to Zelenv, Elster, Geitel and T. C. n.
wilson coucerning the part played bf ions in causing rain. It is known
tbat the negative ions move more rapidly than the positive ions and that
rvater l-apor vill conclense more readily on the negative ions. It may

SulisET orER a SE-{ oF Foc.

be that under certain unstable conditions some of the nrore encrgetic
ions, by relieving the electric tension, inaugurate the formation of the
rain-drop. In studying the cleetrical potential of the atmosphere, it
lns been shorvn that the approach or tc,trocession of clouds, especially
cumulus and cumulo-nimbus, could be determinecl by the changes in
tlte potential rlh.cs. Thele lras also good, reason for i;elieving thrr.t
the electrometer gave in certain fluctuations intlications of the pros-
imity of invisible vapor masses. Certainlv the one instrument upon
rvhich we norv relv in studies of fog formation and influence, the mcr-
curial thermometer, is far from being a sufficientl.v sensitive instrument.
Optical methods mav furnish apparatus sutTciently clelicate. It has
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been claimecl by some that the polarization of blue sky light can be

usecl in studying the vertical distribution of fog, ancl that changes in
ahorospheric eonditions are shown by this rneans several hours in ad-
vanee of other precursory appearances.

Shangely enough within the past year aud from an unexpected
souroe, suggestions have been made rvhich shoulcl be considered with
some care and then testecl. In discussing the mortar batteries useil at
lYinilisch Feistritz, Dr. Pernter has given us some data concerning
vortex rings. These are the rings which, accordiug to Burgermeister
Stiger and his associates, successfullv protect their vineyards from hail.
\Ybatever the real cause may be regarcling hail, ve are thankful for the
opportunity to study such large and energetic vortices. These rings are
powerful enough to tear a thiek paper screen to pieces at a distance of
100 meters. On leaving the mortars in a horizontal clirection the
whirls have a velocity of about 1?0 miles per hour or eight times the
velocif of the stiff surfaee indraft of air on summer afternoons through
the Golden Gate. At a distance of 100 meters the veloeity was rduceil
nearly 50 per cent. lYith the Suschnig apparatus, the charge of
powiler being 250 grammes, Dr. Pernter found an initial velocity of
about 55 meters per second. The probable limit of upwarcl movement
was 400 meters. Dr. Hann has suggested that the results obtaineil by
shootbg these rings into rvinter fogs shoulil be carefully studied. The
suggestion is pertinent. At I[t. Tamalpais, as we have trieil to show,
unusually goocl opportunities exist for experimenting upon fog. tr{any
varieties of formation occur. The tule fogs of wiJrter, in one of rvhich
the'Rio de Jrrneiro' was lost, sometimes ilo not exceed 100 feet in depth.
The summer afternoon sea fogs are more dense and more sharply de-
fineil. Some of the fogs are clue to direct cooling by contact; in some
the cooling is due to radiation, and, in the great majority of cases, the
cooling is due to mixture. The ilifierences in temperature, humidity
and air motion are so marked that it is likely that differenees in eleetri-
eal potential, dust-content and ionization also exist. There is urgent
need of bettering our knowledge of these matters. Practical applica-
tions will speedily follow.

The sacrifice of life on that ill-fatecl steamship on the morning of
Februar-v 22 will not have been altogether in vain, if it leacls to a

thorough stucly of the conditions governing fog.


